Effects of pre-lay dietary calcium (2.5 vs. 4.0%) and pullet strain (Lohmann Brown vs. Selected Leghorn LSL-Lite) on calcium utilization and femur quality at 1st through to the 50th egg2.
To study the effects of pre-lay dietary Ca and strain on Ca utilization and femur quality at 1st through to 50th egg, 30 Lohmann Brown (LB) and 30 Lohmann Selected Leghorn-Lite (LSL) pullets (14 weeks of age, woa) reared under same management regimen were used. Six pullets/strain were necropsied for baseline femur samples and the rest (24 pullets/strain) placed in individual cages (65 × 30 × 45 cm3) and fed 1% Ca developer diet for 2 wk. At 16 woa, all pullets were weighed and allocated within strains to pre-lay diets (2.5 vs. 4.0% Ca) effectively creating a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement. The pullets were offered pre-lay diets for 2 wk and switched to 4% Ca diet at 18 woa. The diets contained TiO2 to determine apparent retention (AR) of Ca. The age, BW, and feed intake (FI) at 1st, 25th, and 50th egg were recorded. Excreta samples were taken during pre-lay, at 1st and 25th egg and 4 hens per treatment were necropsied for femur samples at 1st, 25th, and 50th egg. There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between pre-lay Ca and strain on Ca intake, femur mineral density (FMD), mineral content (FMC), breaking strength (FBS), and ash (FA) content at 1st, 25th, and 50th egg. At 1st egg, pre-lay Ca interacted with strain on AR of Ca (P = 0.014) such that LB hens retained more Ca at 2.5 vs. 4.0% Ca or LSL at 2.5% Ca. Pre-lay Ca had no effect (P > 0.05) on FMD, FMC, FBS, and FA at 1st, 25th, and 50th egg lay. Compared with LB hens, LSL hens had higher FMD (0.30 vs. 0.19 g/cm2; P = 0.010) and FA (51.9 vs. 42.5%; P < 0.01) at 1st egg and FBS (259.4 vs. 173.8 N, P < 0.01) at 25th egg. In conclusion, except at 25th egg, pre-lay Ca and strain had independent effect on Ca utilization. Femur attributes to 1st egg suggested innate need for LSL birds to accumulate critical bone mass prior to first oviposition.